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For Freight or Charter
%'To Europe or the W. India>

Th* new Brig FAIR AMERICAN,
Richard Calley, Master ; burthen 145 tons; has

good accommodations, and is now ready to receive a
cargo:?apply to the Captain on board, firlt wharf
?bove the Still-House, Ssuthwark, or to

Isaac Harvey, jurt.
Who hai now for sale, at his .store, No. J, South

Water-street,
A quantity of C«yrnn> »»<t Xrinit'.ad Cotton
SpamrnSoafXeather
And a parcci of Carolina Rice, in whole and half

tierces. litb mo. nth. djw
4 BARTER"!

For Sale, a good strong built ship, bur-
then I3s«barrels, nearly new, well found

can be put to sea at a small expence.
? will be received in English or

India goods, or if more agreeableto the purchaser, 3,
6, and 9 months eredit would be given o* approved
note*, for further particulars enquire at No. 8, South
Water-street, or No. a9*Jorth Third-street.

November it. 7*
For Madeira,

l&siislsv A"? Concord,
Capt. John Thomson. For freight

SfciSJUslSshSJor passage apply on board, or to

PeteifBlight;
Who has for sale, a quantity of

Brandy, in pipes
Whiting and Copperas, in hoglheada
Old Hock, in cases
Dutch Cream-Cheese, in bones
Window Glaft
Empty Gin-Cafe*

'

?
-? -

OlafrVVare, ~nr"hujMi
Painters' Colours, ground in oil
Sweet Oil, in cafet of a dozen bottles each
HazTenuts, in sacks.

November 11. dim

Wanted to Charter,
\ jSgSI Afaft-f ailinZr#7'
c will carry 5 or Aoo barrels j to2 ?acJSjlFfe?- load immediately for the Weft-Indies-

Apply to
Peter Blight.

November 10, di

FOR LONDON,
caplta ' CERES,

ftil loon:?For freight or passage
apply to DAVY, ROBERTS & Co. or

John Vaughan,
September iq. Front-street \u25a0

For Sale.
The Ship CHARLOTTE,E A flout vcffel, about 150 tons bur-

fw at a small expence.
Apply to

"Jefeph Anthony and Co.
Not. 8. dx.

FOR SALE, fs
7 HE SHIP MARY,

SAMUEL PARKER, Masses,
>«'< :S,ifc*~£M4s3fe'rwo hundred tons Wthen. Apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.If the MARY n not fold inafew dav», ihe will takefreight for Hamburg. Apply a, above.October 31. j

Just arrived, and will this day be lan-
ded from on board the brig FAVORITE at Chefnut Fstreet wharf.
25 Tens bejl Russia Clean HEMP,

$6 Tons old S»b!e flat IRON,
»oo Coils bed Russia CORDAGE, aborted files, R400 Pieces brown Russia SHEETINGS, r
»CO Bolts Ruflia DUCK,
340 Pircca Ravens do. P

'
10 Half-down feather beds, sad C
4. few Jiecesafforted DIAPER. C

FOR SALE Br X
Joseph Anthony and Co. \

The above mentioned BRIG
will fail in a few days, and t.k- freight on Bi
? d "ate ,or Boflon or Salem, for S

° r 'PP'y on boird or « above
? v - - - . - d

For Charter,
The Ship JOHN BULKELT,W!&@» a

AYR f S STOCKtkV, Mailer. belS®we?i«,r \u25a0 /*cf nt 'lve-cak and cedar built edSwiliaEply to
* 3000 blrrelß bUrthca ??Ap- Jo

Jefe fcf Robert Wain. %
, vr.u

or London,
William Penn, A'<

Jofuh ' "Will fail with *11 *

"^~ C0*ven,eM speed. For freight orpaflare»ppiy to the Captain on board, or to
Jeffe and Robert Wain. ~~

y<!Veniv-r 10, jyjj. d

For Liverpool, E "

The Ship DOMINJCK TERRY, _i
JACOB Dihart, Master.

J* Has a pir[ of her cargo engaged*?££\u25a0 "Per freightor passage apply to theinaf--

ter on board, at the whar. of the f?b-fcribers, or,
Je(fc Robert Wain.Nnr- 7. d

For Lisbon,
TheDanifh barque BsNEvrNTUiu,

.
Samuel Stub, Mafler, .

C
A go<>ti ve"el ofabo,)t two hundred cfri01 1» burthen. For freight or passageapply to r 5 ngn;

ter For Sale by Public Auction,
On Saturday Evening next, the 19th
in ft. at 7 o'clock, if not previously

-AN, sya&Ldifpofedof at private sale,
\u25a0 has -Brigantine Fame,
.vharf Laying at Mr. Samuel Bower's wharf, and now

ready for sea; a strong and well built vessel, and calcu-
lated either for the European or Weft-India as
she will carry nearly 2000 barr«ls?She has been just

>outh hove down, and may be sent to sea at a small expence.
For further particulars, apply to Capt. Kuox on b<)ard,
to Samuel Smith, Skip Brisker, or

JOHN CONNELLY, Auflioneer.I half November 17. \u25a0 3td
iw ' ' »

? jGjrV or Sligo and Killibegs,
tMp-fwA The American Ship Nancy,

\u25a0 Ul
j Cuthbert Riggs, master.

OBU Will fail with all convenient speed. For
flTor freiSht or P afliß e "PP'y to
r,l William Bell;
oved Who has fnr sale,
iouth 4 Trunks Printed Cottons, well aflbrted

g Bale* Irish Flannels, and * boxes Linens
2; Pipes Brandy 1
Madeira Wine ; Indigo. Russia Matts,

Alfb,
A few barrel? Prime miSH BEEF, PORK,

oatmeal;&c.
:igh.t November 11, 1796, mwftf

; For Sale, or Charter^
The Ship DIANA,

Samuel Pile, Master, 1
Burthen 205 47-95 reDS tegifter, built in
Philadelphia in the year 1791, of live oak

and red cedar, and was Oieathed 13 months ago, (he

h*a jllftfead* pom pleat out-fit, and may be lent to sea
at a rery trifling expuice.

For terms apply to
Philip Nicklin Sjf Co.

IVho haw for sale cn board said xejfcl,
37 calks of fine yellowpaint.
9 boxes and 12 bundles of writing states.
I box ink stands and note presses.
14 bales of fail cauvafs.

And on hand,
I. t0 Imperial ")4les' Hyson, and, £ TEAS.

Souchong J
? 40,000 pieces Nankeens of the firft quality.

19 tubs Quicksilver.
a chests Bandanno handkerchiefs.
A few chests Manchester goodswell afforttd iff Cor-

duroys, thicksets, Ginghams, Muflinets, Dimities, &c.
3 boxes black sewing silk.

S e iiJo crates Qjjcens ware wellafforted.
\u25a0 or ro tons Iheet lead.

Nails assorted, flat andfharp points.
London Particular, ") .. ?

? London Market, / Madeira U inem p,p rNew-York Market, ) and lmgfiieaus. f
J7 40 pipes and 10 Tefterifie wine.
mr. S tierces Snake Root.

*4afc»c»iiy. \u25a0 £-?_
May J. tth&ftf. j

SALTPETRE. A
~~ A large quantity of Doubk-Refined Salt Pstre for

?sale at No. 25, SouA Third-street. S
November 5.

:, 10 hogsheads 6t» Croix Rum,
'to 5 P'Peß vinegar,

For Sale, by
ike Ezekiel Hail)

No. to, Penn Street.Nov. 7.

11- This Day will be Landed, j,
nut Ffora on board the brig Difpatcb, Captain P. Brum, r<from Malaga, at Morris's wharf, just above theDrawbridge,

FRESH FRUITS, viz.Raifir.s, in k#gs, boxes and balketsFigs in kegs
Prunes in boxes
Grapes in jars r
Olives in ditto
X.ti»oaslirctrFfrs ? a? o'
Anchovies in kegs
Almonds, foft fuelled, in sacks ' v

Also,
on Brandy in butts
for Sweet Mountain Wifie in quarter-calks?&c tl:
>vt For Salt bv

Peter Kuhn. "

November 17. at
??? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 lit

THE Partnerihip of JONATHAN HARVEY & Cobeing this day Dissolved hy mutual consent, those indebt-' J?lit ed to said firm arc requested to make speedy payment top- Jonathan Harvey, who is authorized to receive the famear.d those who have any demands will pkafe to brine in'their accounts to him for settlement. q
? MThe Bufmefs will be Continued Cf

By Jonathan Harvey, Lc
AT HIS STORE NO. 106, S. FRONT-STREET ? M;

.[ Where he has For Sale, '

-p<A general assortment of Dry Goods. K"
November 14, 1796. j VV

" ? y CoAn elegant Bay Horse for sale, Mi
Enquire at George Green's Stables, in Pine-ftfeet, a ,between Fourth and Fifth-ftreets. A 'Nov \u25a0 lß - ;i*w .

In the Press, ,
And will be publtfhed in a few days by MATHEWCAREY, at No. ng, Market-street,An ADDRESS
To the Eleflors of the President of the C

United States, ~

First puMifted in the Gazetteof the United States in4 series of papers under the signature of"A FEDERALIST?"Containing some {Injures oa Mr. Adams's De- To
vtr' 0!

«
Amcncan Constitutions, and on theEssays of PHOCioN, since published without thatftgnature, in a pamphlet entitled '? The pretention, ?f Ii '"?" 15 Jeffer).°" to the Presidency examined, and wastee charges against John refuted." cnnlNov. tt. .. .

Hi tion

\u25a0?

FOR SALE,
19th A few hogfreads of choice Nc^.England RUM, Jjufly A Dumber of barrels of BEEF, and POTS.K,

And a few kegs of LARD, of a superior quality, '
Enquire at No. 71, north Water-street.

now November 8, 1796. dtf
ilcu- 1 " '

as For Sale. ' 1
j J c&fm coatfe hats 1:ncJ" , Cc *-' /?* ~-r ins and fteets (k4rd ' Si> , vjl&*, 'patent unt-cottfln* 1

Sheet and barr lead ;
T* Ertglifa- fhoee and boots in cases
d Tin plates

Gold watches 1
1 Taunton ale in calks. *

Apply to v
' Stmn Walker,
por lit, Fourth Street. b

Nov. 8. di4t. ,

OLD JLondon Particular Madeira Wine, i,
In pipes, hogsheads and quarter-casks, t-

' Landing this day at Chefnut-ftreet Wharf, and P
for fa! e by ' jj
Joseph Antbsny & Co. c

Nov. 1. d u

... Best Boftoti & Nova-Scotia Mackarcl, h
Excellent Halifax Salmon in bb!». tl
47 bbls. prime Coffee, v
Bed Boston Beef, 0

1 Codfifh in hd». g
t 'n Spermaceti Candles, t|
°»* Spermaceti, anij 7 Off °

Northern J OIL. o
'C" MV-'i 'W 1 dipt, tallow candles -of s fuferiar | a

quality. I A
A f*w boxes excellent brown soap,
6 Bales of Corks.
40 Pipei excellent Liibnn Wine. n
A few lacks of Feathers.
A few bales India Muslin*.

FOR SALE BT g
JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co. .hCMlnber jr. d B

The Cargo of the Polacre Independent, c.

CAPTAIN CATHCAR.T, from .llicant and Lif- a
boit, landing at thefubfciibers wharf?? tl
j8 Pipes of Brandy n

;or. 18 Biles of Spanish wool tl
& c> 3 do, of Annifeed ?

7000 Bushels of belt Litbon Salt P:
80 Boxes of Lemons 01

Per We by WILLINGS 3: FRANCIS. c<
ALSO, d<

Seventy Hogfneads of prime JAMAICA SUGARS, cl
,2S received by the (hip Dominick Terry, Capt. DeHart,Promilvir.glfo'n. b(

Seat. r -j. <j B
iriih Linens, 6cc. ol

!? Imported per ihz ships Glfffgent, from DnWri, Liber-
*

tj'y frcrn Corky arc' h'iq Mentor, from fiejfaj} 9 ra
4-4 and 7-8 Wide IRISH LIN ENS, bl

In whole and half boxes,for Atforted from nd. to 4s. fterling?Atfo 5-fc wideSheetings, and low priced yarn and woriied Hoi*. re
On Hand, °*

7-g Wi<Je Lawns.
Diapers and TfcMe-Cloths h<
A few boxes Tickens and Checks AA ft*r bales Flannels piCork aird Bclfaft Sail Cloth, x and 6a S Boxes } f 6 ky 3, *c
to Ditto > Window Gloss, < 7 by he

_
J Di «° J C 8 by 19. T

The above mentioned Goods arc all entitled to the feidrawback, and will be disposed of by the packare en nin, reafoaable terms. "

h« James, Clibborn & English, gc-p *?"' No. 6, K, Front-street. i_.loth mo. rpth. DC

The Elephant
~ "

TISRETURN£D FROM BALTIMORE.HE public are refpeftfully informed, thatthis animal is to be seen every day, from 8 m.o clock in the morning till fun down, in Market- tostreet. No. 106, south fiik, between Third andFourth-/lreets. ' 0

Admittance a quarter of a dollar, that every ci- TJ,
tizen may fee him. '

(d* At the request of many persons it will be L.exhibited on evenings from five to eight o'clock, ??at half a dollar each?The room will be welllighted. v>o

o. Novembtr *j, j ® ai

?o
Imf° rted m tbe lat' from Uurip end ihc "tr _

ttejl* Indies,
n Holland Gin, in pipes I'^!Choice St. Croix Sugar and Rum rn _Martinique Mobil?, iri hogsheads 'cChoice old Liibon Wine, in pipss and quarter-calksLondon Iarticular & London Market Madeira Wine

i\it 1 "r P 'PSS ' halt-pipes and quarter-calks
' ten

; Malmsey Madeira Win«, in pipes and quarter-calks in &J eneri/le Wine, in pipes p afl
' Wind

& r^?' {h ?l'rni '>S and Ravens Du»k, incases pagd0
w..

G,a6» 8 b>' I0 ' in boices in.- '"s ar Straw Knives, in ca/ksMill baws and Crots-cut Saws, in boxesAlso, en band, 1 '

' i Jesuits Bark , Affafc*- fu "

rT4 Tapioca ; and a few bales of Cofiaes, of 'Bafhs, Gurrahs, Bandanna and Muslin Hamlkerl { Y 8r Rrni,* %< eomplete assortment of j-4 and 6-4 ThiBoulting Cloths.
For Sale by f0 ,,(

Oflober -

Pragers & Co. i,
diwm&tham the

For the Gazette of the United States. " «
" h

rr T-t
No. VII. ««thTo th, Elttlori of the ?refi<knt of the United State,. " *

Fellow. Chiz.ru, f
S

IT fias been remarked that Mr. Adam,', book q?n'

' 11 truf tb" preface of ,h c firtt vo. , Q ),

lume if dated irt January *787, hut it is a Ja& tha'
thethii'd voluifie was published after he was jpaflef-

' fed of the federal conftiturion, whffch is annexed to

tv the constitution ; and that it contains, as wc have
fhewt), some of the passages which are nv>ft op-
pof«d to that instrument in principle. The (ftf-
courfcs vpon Dav'tla too, are the mod forcible cor-
roborationsof this oppofiticn, and upon theftrong
presumption, thac they are the work j»f Mr. A-
dims they amount to an aS'i-ot unfriendl'tneft to the
tffential and cardinal principle of all our constitu-
tions, both of the dates and of the onion. They
tend at this time to invite tli* intetpafuion of the
foreign monarchies in our affairs, however different
were certainly the views, with which they were
written.

It has been *lfo observed that Mr. Adams's
book was written before his two elections, and yet

; that the people had confided in him as vice-presi-
dent. It is however true that the third volume,
being publifhc-d in London in 1788) could not be ftjrfa!e

-j in the America* Book-storesbefore the measures were
taken for the firft eledlio*. But what is much more im»

n( j portaat and is absolutelytrue, the books were not read*
r much less Studied ia America, for books intended to

display great historical events and relating to the prin-
ciples of government are »»t to be perused like a sum*
mer'stale?an amusing fible for an August day. By
the writerof t-hel'e papers thefecund and third Volumes

, had never been seen, except so far as their ontfides ia
the library of fon»e other person.« And tho' the firft
volumehad been a dlually pur-chafed, from frntiments
of refpedt to Mr. Adams's character and flat ran, it is a
truth, that other vacations and other books had occa-
sioned it never to be either Studied or perused. Its con-
tents and principles ware Hot know* 'till within a year
or two last past, when other circumstancesof the nature
of thebook, rendered Mr. Adams's work anohje<st of

or attentioa io many. Phocion fays, he has Seen much of
America and its inhabitants, and thai he has never
heard a wifli for any other form of government than a
Republic. The specimens he has given of re-state-
ments evenof the Written opinions and delites of oth-
ers cannot inspire theElectors with confidence in his ac-
curacy, in regard to what may have been orally deliv-
ered before him. He too, Rke Mr. Adaias, may con-
sider a limited monarchy as properly a republic,.and
he may deem a wife for a constitution like that «f G.Britain, as only a desire of having another "form" of

? a republic, which Mr. Adams unequivocallyafll-rts theit, conkitutksn of England in truth to be. It rs our on
if. ihaken opinion, that theestablishment of the Bank of

the United States was very much to -be-defired?that
neither this nor any ether civilized nation can avoid
the use of the excise mode of revenue, sooner or later
?that thefunding of public debts which cannot hepaid off when due, is as much a matter of fimphy'B/Wct,of prudence and of natural conrle, aa the eivmg of a
commonbond and securing it by mortgage for a j riva;«
debt?that the chcck given to Mr. Genet by the Lxe-

S, eutire was perfefllv justifiable and necessary, and in
rt, fh'rt that many ails for which this government fas*been blaiqed were fabjefls of merited approbatioc.

B»t with these Sentiments it is a folenwi truth that we
? have fekferious anxieties at the txijlence and gra<ujtbof the anti-constitutionaldo<3rine of hereditary power

',ur bn-ve nilually irrcmrd. We have fceen ex-r- ?!icit in regard to thisfubjeft on account of the decla-ration of Pbocxm, that he has heard no wifbes for anv
> but "publican government?We knciv it to exist, andwe wiih itwere only i* common minds, and in perfo*r
!e r

'^ ĉ infiuenct. It is the true cause of the presentrefpc<£tfui addreft to tkc Understandings,and patriotifra
Of the E'eftors. r

It is particularly nrceffary to remark, that therehave bee* Jiveml partial and general editionsof Mr.Adams's work. Ths firft voiume was published iflPhiladelphia by Hall and Sellers, and the whole 3volumes were printed in London. Other edition®have been printed, it,is believed in the Eafleri) Slates,
The size of the paper, types and paging have dif-

ie f,red more or fcfs. The Preface in the Philadelv,n phia Duodecimo occupies foventetn pages, but inthe (London edition it covers twenty-fix pages.?\u25a0 t Sometimes it appears, that the preface is meant tobe referred to by writers in the Gaseues, when how
? ever they express themselves so, that thereader sup.'poses it is the main body of the work. No volume

« numbered on the back, as thefirft, beciufe, when
£ the hrit volume was published in Europe and in A-raerrca, it is manifeft that the author delivered it

*? the world as an entire work, without any intima-
tion ofpubhfhing a second and third volume. The
main body of the work, in this firft valume,
tamed in a little more than 389 pages in the Phi.ladelphia copy, and occupies 392 pages in the Lon-don edition. These remarks upon the different edi-

jj tuns wA pacing: and upon the preface and the mainwort are recommended to particular attention, be-cause they will obviate some diffatisfaftion which. has been excited by the idea of designed raifquo-
' tat 10ns. Iwo examples will be given. Time doe»not adsait of stating more. A writer from Hen-rico, in Virginia, animadverts with feeling, Hponsome opponent of Mr. Adams, for quoting a pas.

, [3g '* ai fro" 1 jhc Bth P»ge of his work, and fays,he has read that page, and can find no fueh sen-tence in it, as wai given by the writer he is oppof.
ing. Now it is found, on examination, that th«passage referred to is substantially, in the feventl,

, page of Hall and Seller,'s Philadelphia edition, andin the ninth page of the London edition, It sonot 1* the eighthpageofeither of those editions, sothat the quoter must have had anothercopy. Butfurther, it is in and not in the mainlodvof the work. The passage is materila, and is fair-jy given to the world as Mr. Adam, wrote it w
. T 2en

I
,leman mentioned " monarchy" iB theslofeof the preceding paragraph, and then gave theoilowtng words, except the word monarchy,which..nowputinto a parenthesis, and not in Italics, forthe lake of ft net accuracy.??

?

" "fyf"" "> tieft governments (monarchv)u not iecaufe they are fupportedly noile, anda fa.!, °f rank s ; Sovemmenu, ,{ mthe mast democratic!, are supported hy a fubordi-natnti of office:, and ranks too."So, again, in the 2id page of the London fire-/«r, and in .he IJth of the preface of Hall andSellers s editron, it is said, that a limitud monarchy\u25a0ft. T kr fro Pnet y» be called <s republic.
v , °^" ration' and be fufficisntto explain thu necessary pout. A


